
Tours Europe learned. Sh was firkin a ear
belonging to Miss Eva Wald, ma-
tron of the hospital.P
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Local News Briefs 1 Safely, Hurt
As Trip Ends

the best preparation to fit .them-
selves to meet the temptations
of the world.

"Pius X, brought forward the
blessed sacrament as Christ our
Lord's and our greatest ally,
he said. "He ordained, com-
mended, counselled, commanded
two great and principal practic-
es: early communion for little
children, frequent communion
for older christians.

EW TOSTUDENTS

W destTt tO prett Our ap-

preciation," read the letter, --for
your steadfastness and refusal to
be stampeded by some of our
high-powere- d foresters into clos-
ing the hunting season. Accom-
panying this note you find a little
dried venison which we hope you
will enjoy."

The letter was signed by Frank
Minto, chief of police; Charles H.
Vlck, J. O. Russell, Norman K.
Winslow and W. C. Wlnslow.

ID TO FIGHTCars in Accident Mrs. W. Elliott Oakes Hurt Report

BE S01QLWEDDALLAS, Sept. 24 To take a
filed yesterday with the 'sheriff,
showed that Elliott Oakes, Salem
route three, was knocked uncon-
scious and badly braised Tuesday
night when struck by a track

Wets Claim Enough Votes

William Talbot
Texas Governor
Choice ofG. O. P.

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 24.
(AP Col. William E. Talbot,
Dallas Insurance executive, to-

day was chosen by Texas repub-
licans to oppose Ross S. Sterling
of Honston, the democratic
nominee, in the governor's race.

Talbot was selected by the
state republican executive com
mittee one day after Dr. George
C. Butte of Austin and Washing-
ton, nominated in the primary,
had declined the nomination. His
nomination will be made official
after Dr. Butte's declination had
been filed with the secretary of

trip to Europe and return with-
out mishap and then to meet with
an accident was the misfortuneTo Dominate; G. 0J P.

Meet in New York of Mrs. J. J. Wick, of Dallas.driven by John Wirth. Oakes, a
youth, was walking along the Last June Mrs. Wick left for

Physical examination of t h e
seventh and 10th graders in the
Junior and senior high schools is
scheduled to start next week, ac-

cording to word from the county
ALBANY. N. Y., Sept. 14. a visit with relatives In Larvik,

Norway. Tuesday Mr. Wick drove
highway when Wirth's car was
struck by a machine driven by
Kenneth Cannoy. Wirth's car

H-- Bjrd, C3S Chemeketa street,
reported to police that her ear
was backed Into Wednesday
while parked and both lights and
a fender damaged. Nela Yenkel,
of "Wells, says his machine was
track by an automobile driven

by Mrs. T. R. Spencer, route two,
when the latter drove out of an
alley onto Center street. Mrs.
Spencer states In an accident re-
port at the police station that she
blew her horn before driving
onto Center. A car driven by
Tom Wolgamott, 1525 South
Church street, was struck by a
Hoteheon paint store delivery
auto at Church and Cross streets,
it Is reported. Damages were of
a minor nature.

(AP) The anti-salo- on league
to Portland to meet his wife and health unit headquarters. Healthtonight presented an unresistingheaded toward, the ditch and unit officials and the heads offront to the wet forces oltne re bring her to Dallas. Just as they
made the turn north from the

Scotty'
Service Station

At 1090 So. 12th St
Now under new man-
agement. We sell Gil-mo- re,

Texaco, Richfield
Gas, Motor Oils and Ac-
cessories. Tire Repair-
ing. Prompt Service.
Your Patronage Appre-
ciated.

Clias. Trimble, Prop.

struck Oakes, who happened to
be in its path. The accident hap-
pened at the intersection near the
Liberty store.

the physical education depart-
ments in the junior and senior
high school met Tuesday to plan

publican party in the face of pre-
dictions from wet leaders that
they were confident of an ample

Cardinal Talks
Over Radio to

Catholic World
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 24.

(AP) George Cardinal Munde-lei- n

of Chicago In the opening
radio talk of the huge mass
meeting of the national eucharis-ti- c

congress broadcast over the
Columbia network tonight, cited
frequent communion by the
growing youth of the world as

final details of the examination state.majority of votes to be used In

Tillamook highway out of lle,

they met a car driven
by Miss Stoker, nurse at the Dal-
las hospital. Her car skidded on
the turn, and crashed into the
rear end of the Wick car, break-
ing the glass, caving In the back

To Continue Swimming- - Swim the republican state convention
opening here tomorrow. 'ming will be offered again this

year to the boys in the physical GOVERNOR PRAISEDThe spokesmen for one of the
education department at the two major units of the dry forc
high school, through arrange end of the car, the fender and

taking off the tail light.es, Fred A. Victor state superin-
tendent of the anti-saloo- n leaguement with the Y. M. C. A. to use

program.
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, county

health officer, will direct the
work and will be assisted by
county nurses and volunteer phy-
sicians Inasmuch as there is no
regufar school physician at the
present time. In addition to the
seventh and tenth grade students,
all new students and those who
need as result of
last year's showings, will be

Mr. Wick endeavored to avoid MING STANDthe T. M. tank, It was indicated declared tonight the supporters the crash by taking to the ditch.at the board meeting Tuesday of prohibition would withhold His car was not overturned, but
both he and Mrs. Wick werenight. School officials were in support from any candidate run

structed to draw up agreement ning on a platform calling for thrown to the pavement. Mrs.

The Hotel Argo dining room
has additional help during fair
week, Insuring prompt service.

Has Many Hours Among the
Tisltors in Salem this week, at-
tracted by the state fair. Is Clyde
E. Pangborn of New Jersey, man-
ager and owner of the Flying
Fleet of airships. Pangborn has
the second highest number of
flying hours of any aviator in the

with the T. repeal of the 18th amendment. Wick suffered severe bruises and
PILES CURED
WiUoat pwratioa tea et ttam

DR. MARSHALL
SS Onfm BlAa.

la tn bed, but all of the others esThe Hotel Argo dining room Mr. Victor's statement appar-
ently was the opposite of what

Governor Norblad Wednesday
received a letter from five prom-
inent Salem men expressing their
appreciation of the action of the
executive in refusing to close the
hunting season.

has additional help during fair caped without injury. Miss Sto-

ker was accompanied by several
women, whose names were not

he had said 24 hours earlier,week, insuring prompt service. Nearly 100.000 pilgrims are
expected to visit Mecca this year.Yesterday he had announced

that United States AttorneyPublishers Coining A number
of publishers from all parts of Charles H. Tattle, who has advocounty. His transport license Is

No, 140, indicative of the long the state are expected here Sat cated repeal of the 18th amend
urday. A special luncheon is totime he has been flying, as those

licenses now are well over the be held in their honor at the11.00 mark. Pangborn has seen

ment, deserve the "enthusiastic
support of all right minded citi-
zens," if he would "respect,
obey, enforce and defend the
constitution." This had been

state fair. Arne G. Rae. field14 years of active experience In manager of the Oregon Editorthe air. ial association, is making ar
Drive Going Over More than rangements. Members ; of the

state board of control will be
taken to mean that the; anti-salo- on

league would support Tut--14000 has been subscribed in the
tle If he pledged himself to enspecial guests at the meeting.$5000 building campaign which
force the dry law while It was

Visits Here Frank W. Rossthe Castle United Brethren
Church is contfi'rtins tM - on the statute books.

of Portland, visited recently with Former United States SenatorThe $5,000 which the church Is relatives in this city. He is with James W. Wadsworth assertedBow raising will be duplicated by the S. and H. spotlight company,
he was assured of support fora gift from the church erection

society of the' church. Blueprints the wet cause.Chimney Fire The fire de
for the building plans have been partment put out a chimney fire

at 1065 North 8th street Wedreceived. The building committee
has been named and Includes nesday. Mrs. Shortridge

Funeral is setRev. L. W. Biddle, pastor, J. F
Mollencop, F. J. Welch, W. W
Rosebraugh and J. C. Hill.

Fire 25 Rock Plants for $1.00 ThifAfternoonObit uary
To retail trade only. Offer ends Funeral services for Mrs. JesSept. 25th. Iufers Gardens, Jef

Mathewsferson road. Look for sign. sie A. Shortridge who was killed
September 20 in an autbmobileLewis E. Mathews died in this
accident at Klamath Falls, wilcity September 23, aged 75 years;Mrs. Ryan ed Injuries
be held this afternoon at threeof Mrs. J. M. Ryan, Powers, who
o'clock in the W. T. Rigdon andwas seriously hurt in an automo

husband of Edmona; father of
Clyde Meritt of San Diego; bro-

ther of Hiram and George Math-
ews both of San Francisco. Fun

Son chapel. Rev. George Hbile accident near Hubbard Mon
Swift will officiate, assisted by
the ceremonial of Chadwlck chapday, are confined to severe bruis

es and cuts, an x-r- ay examination eral announcements later by W.
T. Rigdon and Son. ter, Order of the Eastern Star.made by Dr. W. Morse disclosed Interment will be made In theWednesday. No bones were City View cemetery.

Mrs: Shortridge is survived bybroken. Her condition la report-
ed good by Salem General hos

Christofferson
Hans Christofferson died at the

residence on route nine Septem her widower, Carlpital where she is being cared
for

until recently of Salem; 'her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rhodes
a sister, Mrs. Frank D. ; Bligh

ber 24, aged 62 years; husband
of Lillian; father of L. S. Chris-
tofferson of Eugene; George,
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Everett Clark Selected At the and a brother, F. A. Rhodes, allRoyal. Gerald and Burns all ofT. M. C. A. junior board of di of Salem.rectors meeting Tuesday night, Salem, and Mrs. G. E. Dunning of
Seattle. Funeral announcements
later by W. T. Rigdon and Son. Move to Salem Mr. and MrsEverett Clark was selected to fill

a vacancy. Two other members
will be chosen at a meeting next

O. F. Jungwirth and son Freder
ick have moved into tows fromSunday afternoon. Business of Hall's Ferry and are living at
2142 North Commercial street.the meeting consisted of discus

sion of boys' membership cam
paign which it is proposed to hold Here for Fair Mr. and Mrs,
soon, Frank Douglas of Portland, for

mer Salem residents, were
among the Wednesday' visitorsThe Hotel Argo dining room

Shortridge
Jessie A. Shbrtridge died Sep-

tember 20 at Klamath Falls, aged
48 years; wife of Carl F. Short-rldg- e

of Salem, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Rhodes of Salem:
sister of Mrs. Frank D. BHeh and
F. A. Rhodes of Salem. Funeral
services, auspices Eastern Star,
Rev George H. Swift officiating.
Thursday, September 25. at three
o'clock from the W. T. Rigdon
and Son mortuary. Interment,
City View cemetery.

has additional help during fair
week, insuring prompt service.

Girl CyJist Recovers Dorothy
LeisJL 320 West Superior street
who was thrown from her bicycle

at the state fair.

McElroy's state fair ; dance
starting Tuesday M cElroy's
Oregonians featuring Ted Mul-
len.

From Newport Mrs. I Albert
Thomas of Newport visited here
this week while on her way to
Portland.

' when struck by an automobile
Tuesday, was reported last night
as recovered. It had been feared
that she was badly hurt. Mrs. A
B. Galloway, of Portland, who
was driving the car, said she was
backing It slowly when it hit the

Cook
Samuel Cook died September

22 at the residence, route four,
aged 77 years; father of Earl J.
Cook of Salem, brother of Mrs.
Hannah Clayton of Rickreall. Fu-
neral services Thursday, Septem-
ber 25 at 1:30 o'clock from the
W. T. Rigdon and Son mortuary,
Rev. Galloway officiating. Inter-
ment City View cemetery.

bicycle
Here For Fair Mr. and Mrs.-- j

William Logan of McMlnnville j

are here to spend a couple of days j

at the fair. i : t, May Make Tour Tom Wolga
mott instructor in the auto me
chanics course at the high school
was arranging yesterday to take

More than 200 subjects, through
correspondence, are offered by

150 U. S. colleges and universities
to 150,000 persons.

the 65 boys enrolled in the cour
ses through the automobile de
partment at the state fair exhib-
its today. Two classes will matte
the trip in the morning and one
In the afternoon.

We have ;

School Busses
for sale, 275 Hood St.

Salem

Stop at Peggie's Tea Room
Hubbard, os Pac. Hwy. for fried

Etzel
Elizabeth Etzel died at the res-

idence, 622 North Liberty street
September 24, aged 63 years;
wife of Michael; sister of Mrs.
Ball Wessiner and Mrs. George
Stetler of Kansas, Andrew and
Peter Schoenfeldt of Chicago,
111.; mother of John, Ignatius,
Ralph, Charles. Andrew and Hil-
lary Etzel and Mrs. Leo Kerlin,
Mrs. H. Houston, Mary and Eliza-
beth, all of Salem and Mrs. C.
Weigle of Kansas. Funeral an-

nouncements later by Salem Mo-
rtuary Co.

chicken and home-mad- e pies.

Gone; Back Again Once be
fore this week arrested on
charges of being drunk, held in
Jail, then released on condition
that be leave Salens at once, w
G. Zelisky, alleged tonic drinker,
was again arrested on the same
charges Wednesday. Dr. Chan Lam Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Commercial 8t Salem.
Office hours-Tuesd- ay 1 to 7 P. M.
Saturday, 11 to 7 1. M.

There's a harmony between the natural loveliness of this modem age
and the natural, mild goodness of Camels. And if you find them keep
ing company, don't be surprised.

Camel has given the world the luxury of a naturally mild cigarette
a cigarette that preserves all the refreshing fragrance, of the choice,

mild tobaccos from which it is made a cigarette that is delightfully
smooth, but never flat, never parched, never tasteless.

Modern smokers are awake to the fact that mere flatness doesn't
mean mildness, That's one reason there's such a swing to Camels.
Watch it right in your own crowd. Join them in Camels a smoke
that's enjoyable all the way all the time

Woodcock
Lewis Woodcock died at his

home on route one Wednesday af-

ternoon, September 24, aged 84
years; father of Mrs. C. C.
Grimm, of Lincoln and Mrs. G. C.
Purdue of Hubbard; grandfather
of L. W. Grimm of Fairvale and
Alvan Purdue of Hubbard.: Fun-
eral announcements later by the
Clough-Barric- k company.

Disease Reported Seven
cases of communicable disease,
excluding five cases at the state
tuberculosis hospital, were re-

ported In Marion county for the
week ending September 20, ac-

cording to the weekly bulletin of
the state board of health. TO RENT i

5- fDollar dinner every night 1:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Alleged Forger Taken Treeial
Carney, arrested at the state fair
grounds Tuesday was Wednesday
given into the custody of a dep-

uty sheriff from Lane county
where she is wanted op forgery
charges.

City View Cemetery
Erablihed 1893 Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided i for

Prices Reasonable

Cn 2193, Used Fwraltare
Department ;.;

181 N. High

Night flying tonight at Satem j"

pelcretf iflemorial
Schaefer's Throat &

Lung Balsam

airport.

School Work Today Classes
will begin in earnest in the 12
public school buildings In Salem
this morning, after the holiday
of yesterday while hundreds of

'school children visited the fair at-

tractions. The first two days of
the opening week were devoted
largely to getting students en-

rolled and books purchased.

Phn 99irft ti,eti
2205 Modtrptely

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just tea minutes from j the .

heart of town m icqFair Visitors Among the vis-

itors at the fair are Myron But-- 1

ler and Emll Williams, Salem
; boys who are operating the mu-

nicipal airport at Albany. But-
ler and Williams leased the fly-I- nr

field in connection with the

For that Cough.

Relieves the soreness and
soothes the irritated mem-
branes.

Attention Smokers!

Schaefer's Balsam vrlll re-

lieve that hacking dry
cough. j.

I

Emil A. Schaefer

state fair and hired the Flying i

Phone 197133 CobiI St.

Fleet to fly for them.

McElroy's Oregonians featur-la- g

Ted Mullen, state fair dance.
Starting Tuesday. -

I Going to Eugene Ward Da-

vis, who has been employed as
aaditor in the secretary of

I state's office, is planning to
leave the end of this week for

! Eugene, where he will take sp-
ecial work in the school

new administration.

' i The original . Yellow front
and Candy Special Store of

Salem If!

Penslar Agency ;

EASY TO LISTEN TO" CAMEL PLEASURE HOUR
Wednesday venin n N. B. & Facto Co network,
KGO. KECA, STAB, KFSQ, KSL, KOA KHQ, KOMO, KGWLLOYD KOXX&t Kt
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